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[Mr. Speaker] 
lioD; that I. COIIsidered by the committee 
BDd a recommeDdation i. made. lbat Is 
all thai we have to see. There I. DOth!", 
else that can be discussed at tbis moment. 

8hrl Hart VlsImu Kamath: May I 
request you to hold it over till to· 
morrow after we have received the 
paper mentioned in item 91 

Mr. Spukor. No; I am not holdinl il 
over. . .\' '~'.11 

Slat Hui V .... DU Kamalb. I hope Ihu .. 
Memben who are reported to be ill are 
receiving competent medical treatment. 
It is rather anomalous that when all the 
Members of Parliamenl have been relea.-
ed. only these two should continue under 
detention. The hon. member mentioned 
iD No. 16 has soupt lonl leave for dome.· 
tic reason.. I hope lhere i. nothinB .. rio". and he will be bact in Ibe Hou.e 
"cry lOOn. 

Mr. Speaker. The lime of the House 
.bould nol be laken on Ihese IhinlS. I 
would reque.1 Ibe hOD. member kindly 10 
uhsain (I'om this. If somehody is anxiou~ 
to l'nquirc ill'\)ut the health of another 
Member, 'he can .... 

!IbrI Hui VlsbDu 1t ..... 1b. Thi. is very 
unfair. You have ruled before in Ihi. 
Hou!Jt that it concerns the whnle Hou5f. 

Mr. Spuker: I lake il Ihal the Hou!Ie 
,lgrces with the recommendatIOns of the 
CommitteC'. 

Several hon. Members: Yes. 

Tbe Members will be infor,neJ accord· 
insly. 

1]'54 hr •. 

COMMITTEE OF PRJVILEGES 

SBvI!NTH RllPOltT 

8hrl S. V. Krlshnamoorth,. Rao 
(Shynoga): I beg to present the 
Seventh ~~port of the Committee of 
Privileges. 

Shrllta_ 81.... (Ludhiana): I bad 
given n nptice unl.lcr Rule 377 ..•. 

Mr. IIpeIbr: When it coma up tor diI-
cussion. he ~U have lUI opportwlity. 

SlId Kapur SlaP: On Ihe preVIUU. 
occasion, you bad allowed me brielly to 
make a ota_nt. It is very aermane Ibal 
Ibe statement should be made now. 'lbis 
report i. not comins up for discussioD 
tomorrow. It is tbe otber report whicb 
is coming lip for discussion. 

Mr Spe4er: I did not aay IhlS i. eam.nl 
up for discussion tomorrow. 

8hrl It_ 81 ... h: Certain portions have 
been suppressed and I wanl Ibe House to 
know under what circumstances they have 
been suppressed. 

Mr. Spealulr: This is nol Ihe opportunity. 

. Slut Kapur SinIb. There d a precedent. 
On a previous occasion. you allowed me 10 
make a statement . 

Mr. Speaker: He would appreciate Ihal 
even at tbat time objection was taken by 
many Members Ibat that opporlunity had 
been afforded 10 him. 

Slut ...... SIniIb: In defianco of our 
Rules of Procedure, a report is belnl 
presented 10 Ibe House. II I. nol In ac-
curdance with the rule. of Ihe Home. 

Mr. Spe"'li.tr: There tlrc other me thuds 
and modes uncler whicb this can be allacl· 
cd. He must live notice .... 

Shrl Kapur 8InP. I bad given DOlice 
under Rule 377. I want to (IUS on ".-ry 
vital information 10 Ibe House. 

Mr. SpMbr. This is not the opportunify. 

1)·,11 hro. 
M: BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

MI'. Spaker: The Prime Minisler will 
be mWDI a Slalemenl al 3 p .... Ioliay on 
her visit to Orissa. 

The MIDllter of Parlluaeate,. Alralr. 
and CommunJ .. lma5 I!lIuI SofyJI Na .. Yla 
Sinha): I have iI sug.8e~tion to put before 
Ih. House throup you. The difficulty i. 
every day because of _ unforeseen 
1hi~)'OII are bellli. and _ aU are 
bclpJess-tbe Kbedule II DOl adhered 10. 
Our difficulty is thi.. We had Ihoupl 




